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CHI. LABOR BODY ENDORSES
IMMIGRATION BILL

A resolution passed by the Chicago
Federation of Labor Sunday urges
President Wilson to sign the immi-
gration bill which contains the lit-
eracy test for admission to this coun-
try.

"I am surprised and grieved to see
social workers, particularly Miss Jane
Addams of Hull house, attack this
bill," said Secretary E. N. Nockels,
speaking in favor of the resolution.
"The more ignorant the workingman
the more he is exploited by his em-
ployer. These social, workers can
have but one reason for opposing the
bill and that is they receive their rev-
enues from corporations, steamboat
companies and railroads which are
fighting the bill bitterly. The major-
ity of the men who apply to organ-
ized charity and to the county for
aid are foreigners who have been ex-
ploited by these factions. If the
hordes of the uneducated are kept
from this country the problem of un-
employment will be partially solved."

Delegates from the tailoring and
other trades spoke against the bill,
saying that it woujd be selfish to har
the ignorant from this country on the
grounds that this country had been
made by the ignorant

The question was considered a vi-

tal one and delegates from unions
representing practically all of the
large trades took the floor to argue
for and against it It was discussed,
from the standpoint of religion, of so-

cialism, of the single tax and the
stand taken by the American Federa-
tion of Labor, which has endorsed it
It was President Fitzpatrick's argu-
ment however, that passed the reso-
lution.

"A revolution will take place,"
said Fitzpatrick. "My parents were
Irish and both came to this country
at the time England was conducting
her campaign of persecution against
Ireland. If the Irish had not emi-
grated to this country Ireland would
be free today,
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"Our treaties with other countries
prevent us from stopping Immigra- -'
tion altogether and the literacy test
is the only way open to bar the influx
of .foreigners which will take place at
the end of the war. Those countries
have bred this condition, let them
deal with it"

The federation adopted a resolu-
tion presented by Painters' union No.
184, which condemned the present
method of selecting the South Park
board commissioners. The commis-
sioners are at present recommended
by the judges of the circuit and su-
perior courts and the appointments
confirmed by the governor. The res
olution charged the commissioners
with misusing the people's money
and recommended that "until such
time as the administration of the
city's parks is'controlled by one board
we recommend that South Park
board commissioners be appointed
direct by the governor or mayor, so
preventing the responsibility of the
actions of these men being shifted
from one party to the other."

A resolution was introduced by the
Pressmen's union asking that a max-
imum price be fixed by congress on
staple food products and that the
present enormous exportation of food
be stopped. It was adopted. A copy
will be sent to Pres. Wilson.

The people's monster petition, ask-
ing congress to build food supply de-

pots in various parts of the country
to assist in controlling the vacillating
prices of food, was" signed by the fed-

eration.
The federation demanded that

work on the Union station start im-
mediately.
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Only those who ever have bugged

potatoes understand how the Turks,
Russians and Austrians can keep on
fighting after they are crushed.
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Gen. Joffre admits his wife to un-

official war council, says a foreign
correspondent Joft's just like all the?
rest of us. She's always there,
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